Ash PTA
Parents, Teachers and Friends of the School
Ash C E V C Primary School, Main Street, Ash, Martock
Somerset, TA12 6NS Telephone: 01935 822674
Email: office@ashprimaryschool.co.uk
HEADTEACHER: NICOLA ROBERTS

Dear Parents, Carers and children
This year’s Summer Fair is on the 7th June 5-7pm. Please join us for this fantastic family event open to all
friends and family of Ash School. This year will feature lots of new games and entertainment.
To name a few; Spiderman, Puppeteer, Tug of War, Egg throwing, Plank Walking and more. The good old
favourites; Bouncy Castle, Music, Country Dancing, Games, Face painting, Hair braiding and much more!
Craft stalls and plant stall to peruse. Bar, BBQ and refreshments.
Mrs Roberts has kindly agreed to let us hold a Summer Fair non-uniform day on Tuesday 4th June. In
return for your child(ren) being able to wear their own clothes to school we are asking for contributions
of wine and/or chocolate for our ‘chocolate tombola’ and water or wine’ stalls. Please bring your
donations to the school office on the Tuesday morning.
As the Summer Fair is organised and run by the P.T.A we rely on parents or carers to help us run the event.
All we ask is for 30 minutes of your time at the fair to help us run a stall or activity. If you can help us we
would be very grateful if you could add your name to the helpers list which is held by your class rep or add
your name to the board outside the school hall, alternatively, send a message via the P.T.A facebook page
“Ash Primary School PTA”.
We would also be grateful if you could bring in any of the following pre-loved items for our stalls and leave
them in the school office:
 School uniform
 Toys, books, puzzles or games
 Soft toys
 Old Newspapers
 And plants for the plant stall!
Please come along with your friends and family, have fun and support the school!

